EQUITY ADVISORY COUNCIL
AGENDA
Tuesday, April 21, 2015
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Montgomery Complex

I. Welcome/Updates: Goals/Timelines (5) 10:00-10:05
   a). Regalia Update
   b). Handbook

II. Ice Breaker: Race, Race, Race....
   Who am I? (15) 10:05-10:20
   Bernadette Córdoba

III. Survey Presentation-RDA (40) 10:20-11:00
     Small Group Discussion
     Sara Bautista

IV. APS Student Handbook Co-Chairs (45) 11:00-11:45
    Maria Hines

V. Exit Slips/Closing Remarks (15) 11:45-12:00
   a). Asset Mapping and Building Connections
   Maria Hines
Name: 

Organization: 

Email Address: 

Cell/Office Number: 

Which schools are you currently working with?

Three Goals/Initiatives your organization is working on and briefly explain each one.

1. 

2. 

3. 

“Ensure equitable practices to engage, and advocate for, students, families and employees.”